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AquaLab is a professional aquarium management software which helps you keep your aquarium clean and safe. This software
consist of two parts: AquaLab Manager and Aquarium Lab Crack Mac. AquaLab Manager is an aquarium management
software, part of which is AquaLab Lab for monitoring and analyzing various parameters in your aquarium. It's very popular
aquarium management software that helps you to manage a wide range of parameters in your aquarium. AquaLab Lab is a
graphical layout application which helps you to monitor and analyze different parameters in your aquarium with ease. AquaLab
Manager is a complete management software that assists in the following tasks: # Register and manage aquariums, tanks and
equipment # Generate tasks for water changes # Analyze water parameters in your aquarium # Generate reports, statistics and
much more # Schedule water changes # Keep track of aquarium equipment costs # Manage aquarium decorations and
decorations # Manage the types of fish in your aquarium # Monitor and track your fish population # Monitor and track your
invertebrates # Monitor and track your plants # Deal with aquarium maintenance problems # Track the date when fish were
purchased # Keep an aquarium hardware inventory # Calculate the amount of water in your tank # Calculate the amount of
oxygen in your tank # Keep track of your aquarium freshwater and saltwater fish # Manage your saltwater aquarium # Manage
your freshwater aquarium # Generate usage and cost reports for your aquariums and equipment # Generate usage and cost
reports for aquariums # Generate usage and cost reports for aquarium equipment # Generate usage and cost reports for
aquariums and equipment # Make a complete carbon dioxide report for your aquarium # Generate reports for specific periods
of time # Manage a wide range of parameters of your aquarium # Analyze water parameters in your aquarium # Generate
reports for various kinds of aquariums # Compare the most popular aquarium products and their prices # Generate reports for
salts, trace elements, gases and metals # Generate reports for a wide range of parameters # Generate reports in graphic formats
# Generate reports in HTML format # Generate reports in PDF format # Generate reports in image formats # Generate reports
in MS Excel format Aquarium Lab is a graphical layout application which helps you monitor and analyze your tank water
quality parameters with ease. Aquarium Lab: Aquarium Lab is an advanced graphical layout application, which helps
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Aquarium Lab [Win/Mac]
An all-in-one tool for monitoring and maintaining a healthy aquarium. This program has been designed to help owners of
cichlid, reef and HOB aquariums monitor and maintain all water parameters. Tracking parameters such as water chemistry,
aquarium health, temperature, pH, salinity, light intensity and many others, Aquarium Lab is the most complete tool you can
find to manage your aquariums. The powerful aquarium calculator lets you calculate all the necessary data for chemical and
water changes and keep track of the total results. This feature is especially useful for fish keeping hobbyists, as it provides the
optimal conditions for optimal growth and health. You can also keep records of all fish in your tank, with detailed information,
such as when the fish was purchased, and the care it’s given. Aquarium Lab offers a rich collection of tools for tracking,
organizing and managing your aquariums. You can create to-do lists, save valuable time, keep track of the costs of your
aquarium purchases and create reports for several parameters. With the easy-to-read calendar, Aquarium Lab can automatically
generate temperature, pH and salinity charts or reports. You can also print them out or export them to PDF. Aquarium Lab
Features Aquarium Lab is a powerful all-in-one solution for monitoring and maintaining aquariums. It’s designed to make your
life easier. This software has been developed by fish lovers and water wizards to make aquarium keeping fun and easy, with
easy-to-read charts and graph reports, live statistics for each fish, and even automatic water and salt changes. Use the powerful
aquarium calculator to calculate all the necessary data for chemical and water changes and keep track of the total results. This
program offers a rich collection of tools to monitor and maintain your aquarium. Among other things, you can create a to-do list
for your aquarium projects, keep track of the costs of your aquarium purchases, create reports for parameters you would like to
monitor, and even print reports or export them to PDF format. Aquarium Lab includes a rich calendar, that makes it possible to
automatically generate graphs and reports, and the intuitive layout of the software is designed to make the program easily
useable for beginners. You can also set the time interval for which it automatically generates graphs, or click once to generate
them. Some of the key features of Aquarium Lab include: - Generate aquarium water change reports - Calculate energy
consumption of aquarium equipment

What's New in the?
Aquarium Lab is a lightweight Windows application with a sleek and clean layout and a well-organized set of features. Its
purpose is to help users monitor and maintain the proper conditions for a healthy aquarium by keeping track of various water
quality parameters and generating reports. Although it comes bundled with many dedicated functions, the layout is clean and
straightforward. Thanks to its well-organized set of features, even rookies can learn to master the entire process with minimum
effort. Aquarium Lab gives you the possibility to analyze your aquarium water chemistry by logging different chemical
components, including pH, temperature, ammonia, calcium, copper, nitrate, oxygen, salinity, zinc, chlorine, iodine, and many
others. The program features a built-in calendar for helping you analyze the water chemistry data for different days and months,
and is able to automatically generate bar or line graphs. Plus, the graph can be printed or exported to JPEG file format. What’s
more, you can carry out aquarium calculations related to the tank (internal and external volume, surface area, empty weight),
water (depth, volume, weight of water, evaporation, level drop), as well as total tank weight, pressure, and light intensity at tank
bottom. The utility lets you keep a water change history, schedule partial water changes and observe how much waste remains at
the end of the water change, and build a profile for each fish, coral, plant, and invertebrate in your tank including a photo, date
when it was purchased, and dietary habits. You can keep track of additives, decorations, devices, and equipment, record the
prices of all your aquarium purchases and generate detailed HTML reports, monitor the electrical costs (power consumption,
cost of operating the device for certain periods of time), as well as manage multiple fresh and saltwater aquariums at the same
time. Last but not least, you are allowed to build reports related to chemistry, water change, electrical use, and inventory,
convert various units (temperature, salinity, alkalinity, nitrogen), print data, as well as use the rich-featured calendar for creating
to-do lists, generating costs and expenses for multiple projects, tracking time spent on projects, and inserting tasks and
attachments. All in all, Aquarium Lab proves to be a reliable application that comes packed with a complete suite of tools for
helping you track a wide range of aquarium parameters. Key Aquarium Lab Features: - Records aquarium water changes and
helps calculate the amount
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System Requirements For Aquarium Lab:
Minimum: OS: Windows 7, 8, or 10 Processor: Intel Core i5-2500K 3.3 GHz or AMD Phenom II X4 940 3.6 GHz Memory: 8
GB RAM Graphics: Nvidia Geforce GTX 970 4 GB or AMD Radeon R9 290 4 GB DirectX: Version 11 Network: Broadband
Internet connection Storage: 50 GB available space Additional Notes: All games in our database, unless stated otherwise, are
Windows compatible. Please be aware that
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